ABBREVIATIONS

The list of Abbreviations used in this Research manuscript are as follows:

ADO Circle : Agriculture Development Officer Circle
BCR : Benefit-Cost Ratio
Capital value PHH : Capital Value Per Household
C-D production function : Cobb-Douglass Production Function
CBs : Cross Breeds
FYM : Farm Yard Manure
FS : Farming System
FHL : Family Human Labour
HHL : Hired Human Labour
GP : Gram Panchayat
GSA : Gross Sown Area
NSA : Net Sown Area
Ha : Hectare
PH : Per Hectare
PU : Per Unit
HYV : High Yielding Variety
LP : Linear Programming
MFC : Marginal Factor Cost
MVP : Marginal Value Product
$P_0$ : Existing Plan
$P_1$ : Optimal plan of marginal farmers
$P_2$ : Optimal plan of small farmers
$P_3$ : Optimal plan of medium farmers
$P_4$ : Optimal plan of large farmers
TFC : Total Fixed Cost
TVC : Total Variable Cost
Qtl. : Quintal
Ltr. : Litter
Qty. : Quantity
Vtry. aids : Veterinary Aids
VLEW : Village Level Extension Worker